
WODLDBE
DAYLIGHT ROBBER

Our police during Sunday and Mon

day were on the trail of a would be

daylight robber, who Sunday morning

appeared at the office of the Reading
Iron Works.

Mrs. Peter Kiun, Church street,who
takes care of the building, during the

absence of the clerks Sunday was giv-

ing the offices their weekly cleaning.

She was in the big building alone.

While busy in the Superintendent's

room she heard footsteps in an adjoin-

ing apartment. Looking up she beheld

a tall smooth-faced trampish-looking
fellow, who approached Iter.

"Where are the men!?" he asked.
Tho woman's reply was to the effect,

that there wore no men in tho build-
ing.

Where are the keys for that door?"
he inquired, pointing to the vault.

Mrs. Kiriu replied that she bad no

keys and kuew nothing about them.

The fellow didn't believe her. He

told her she knew very well where the

keys were and in an angry tone do

manded that she produce the keys and
lose no time about it.

The woman saw that she bad a

tough oustomer to deal with. There
was but one way to escape and she

was quick to act.
"Yes," she replied, *1 think the

keys are op stairs; 1 will get them."

In order to reach the stairs she bad

to step into the hall passing near the

froat door. This gave her a chance to
escape. Springing out the door she

ran into the street, calling tho watch-

man from the mill.
The fellow escaped through the back

door of the office upsetting two large

waste baskets in his flight. The police
were soon on his trail. All the disus-

ed mills and furuacos were searched

Sunday and Monday, but the would-
be robber could not be found.

Officer Voris recognized tho fellow
by the description as a tramp who

was about town Saturday evening.
Three fingers are missing on his right

hand, the index finger which is much
deformed, remaining.

How to Wote at Coining Election.
Remember that you will have a new

lesson to learn before you can vote in-
telligently this fall, tho new ballots

being eutirely different from the old
one. The old ballot had a separate

column for each party which had
made nominations. But on tho new
ballot the names of all candidates for

oue office will he printed under the

name of that office. For instance, un-

der the heading "State Treasurer,"

all candidates for that office will be

printed The name of tho candidate

will bo first at the left, and at the

right of his name will bo the name of

the party which nominated him. At
the right of this party name will be a

small square. If two or more parties
have nominated the same man tor the

same office the name of each party

which nominated him will bo print-

ed at the right of his name. At

the top of each ballot there will be
printed in large letters the names of
the different parties which have made
nominations, and a large square will
be at the right of each party name.
If you want to vote a straight ticket
you will put a cross in the big square

at the right of your party name and
that will be counted for tho whole
ticket. But if you want to cut your
tioket you put a cross in the. small
square at the right of the nauio of

the man for whom you want to vote.

Don't put your cross in tho big
square at the top and in tho little
square at the right of each candidate;
if you do this neither one will count

Remember, the big square is for a

straight ticket, the little square is for

a cot ticket.

ANSWER IT HONESTLY.

Are the Statements of Danville Oitizeus not

More Reliable than Those of Strangers?
This is a vital question.
It is fraught with iuterest to Dan-

ville.
It permits of only one answer.
It cannot be evaded or ignored,

A Danville citizen speaks here.
Speaks for the welfare of Danville.
A citizen's statement is reliable.
An otter stranger's doubtful.
Home proof is the best proof.
Josiah Williams of 30 Ash street,

barber, says:"l did not have to use
a whole box of Doan's Kidney Pills
before they cured my back of depress-
ing aching and removed the lameness
which had made every moment pain
ful The lameness centered right over
my kidneys, and stooping or lifting
sent a sharp twinge through me.
When on my feet a dull gnawing pain
took all the vim out of uie I gave
some to Mr. C. H Stoes of 217 K.
Mahoning St., and as I bad no further
use for them and he was as pleased as

I with the positive results obtained "

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents per box. Foster-Milbuin Co.,
Buafflo, N Y , sole agents for the
United States

Remember the name-?Doan's?and
take no substitute

Mrs. Thomas Black Pas6es Away.
Mrs. Thomas Black, departed this

life Tuesday afternoon at 1:45 o'clock
at her home No. 53 Wall street. She

had been ill for eight months suffer

ing from a complication of diseases.
The deceased was sixty-four years

of age, and leaves a husband, two sons
and a daughter, James Black of Phila-
delphia, Thomas Black, Jr., of Huf
falo, N. Y , and Mrs. O M Connelly
of Philadelphia.

William Foley of Scranton is a
brother of the deceased.

A dure For Dyspepsia.
I had Dyspepsia in its worst form and

felt miserable most all tho time. Did

not enjoy eating until aftei I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which has com
pletely cored me. Mrs. W. W. Say

lor, Hilliard, Pa. No appetite, loss

of strength, nervousness, headache,
constipation, bad breath, sour ri"

ings, indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles are quickly cored by

the use of Kodol. Kodol representts

the natural juices of digestion combin-

ed with the greatest known tonic and
reconstroctive properties. It eleaness,
purifies and sweetness tfie stomach.

Sold by Gosh &, Co ,and Paules & (In.

GOVERNMENT
WANTS TEACHERS

Tin* i'ivil Service Commission has
just received i call l'loni t.ho Philip- i
pine government for Ist) male teach- 1
ors. Through tho local post, nflico it

announces an examination for tho
position <if teacher in tho Philippine

service to lie held on October ?2O,

l'.IO:t at Belli tonte, Williamsport,
Bethlehem ami Scranton. There are a

large nuniher of cities named, but the
above are places nearest to Dan-

ville The ago limit is 20to 40 years.
There are ten subjects named, which
are obligatory,embracing those taught

in the common schools and twenty

which are optional, including, music,

drawing, algebra, type writing, book

keeping, agriculture and the like. Of

the teachers w anted 25 are at a salary

of #1,200; 70 at SI,OOO and 55 at f»00
per annum. Those appointed will he
eligible for promotion to the higher

grade in the service, ranging from

S;M>O to f.'ooo for teachers and trom

ifl.-.00 to i'.'.'iou for division Superinton-
delltS.

The circular sent out by the govern-

ment states that since the establish-
ment of peace in the Philippines the

conditions of living are improving

everv month. The climate is pood and
nearly all the employes are in excell-

ent, health While there is continuous

waim weather in the Philippines, A-

mericans during the greater part of the

year suffer less from heat than during

the summer months in many parts ot

the United States. From April to

July is t'io hottest period. From July

to October frequent rains cool the at-

mosphere. The nights are generally

1 pleasant during the whole of the year.

Those located outside of Manila can
live fairly well at #3O per month.

Americans usually dress in white drill

suits These -nits, quite serviceable
in quality, are maile to order in Ma-

nilla at s\u25a0' each.
For fuller information apply to R.

B. niclil,Secretary of the local board.

Danville Defeated.
The Danville High School football

team, which lined up on the gridiron

at Shamokin Saturday lost to the

! High School team of that place. The
I score w:is 1- t<> 0. The lino upt
, Shamokin. Positions. Danville.

Klinger left end I'cgg
' Barr loft tackle Johnson

Culpi Barron) left guard Thomas

: Harman (Hcim) .centre Raver

Harris right guard Slattery
F. Shoop. .right tackle Miller
Peters (J. Shoop) right end Lewis

J jt.e quartor hack Smith

Barber (Shipe) left half-hack
Edmondson

Fisher right half-back Walker

Applegate full back Peters (Miller)

Touchdowns ?I'. Shoop, Applegate,
2. Goals from touchdowns?Fisher,

3. Referee?M. Fisher. Umpire?T.
Hayden. Timekeepers?W. Christian,

Bernheimer. Linesmen ?Roth, Boyer.
Time of halves?ls minutes.

He Learned a Great Truth,

It is said of John Wesley that he

once said to Mistress Wesley: "Why
do you tell that child the same thing

over and ovei again?" "John Wesley,
because once telling is not enough."
It is lor the same reason that you are

told again and again that Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy cures colds and
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of these diseases to result in pneu-

monia,and that it ii pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by Paules <*i Co.

A Souvenir ot Jerusalem.
Our townsman Henry L. Gross has

received a very int< renting Souvenir

which forms a part of an ingenious

plan adopted by Jews in Jerusalem to

raise money to relieve their needs. The

souvenir is in the form of an album
in which a great variety of beauti-

ful and delicate (lowers from the Holy
- Land are arranged, accompanied by a

brief description of the most important

places where they wore gathered.
The flowers altogether foreign to

what we are accustomed to are pressed
and pasted on the white page retain-
ing not only the brilliancy of their

hues but also to some extent their fra-

grance.
The souvenir is accompanied by a

New Year's greeting signed by Hindu
Lorberbanm. She sets forth that she

is \u25a0 the wife of a well known Rabbi

who is sitting and studying tho Holy
Thora,'' consequently the maintenance
of the whole house rests on her should-

ers. In taking the libeity of sending

the (lower album as a "remembrance

ot Zion" she hopes in turn to be re-
membered.

Pike Dinner.
The following enjoyed a pike dinner

near the home of Jackson Billmeyer
last Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.

Jackson Billmeyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Billmeyer, Mrs. Jesse Bogart,

Mrs. Charles Derringer, Mis. Charles

Acor. Misse.-, Florence and Mary Ger-

ringer, Viola Arter, Ada Zettlemoyer,
Master Ralph Bogart, Ralph Zettle-
moyer, Willie Diettei, Messrs. Law-
rence Billmeyer,Stewart Acor,Misuses

Julia Hagenhuch and Blanche and
Anna Moat.

Stricken with Paralysis.
Mrs. Caroline DcLong of Cooper

township, WHS stricken with paralysis
on Saturday. She had been to Danville

during the day.rt turning home in her

usual health. It was toward evening

when she was stricken. She bad just

seated le rself upon a chair, when she

fell over upon her face.
Dr. Paules was called Under treat-

ment tie woman rallied somewhat,

but her entire right side is affected
Mrs Do Long is seventy two years of

age.
*

Spanish-American War Veterans.
Great preparations are being made

in Williamsport for the coming re

union of tie Twelfth Regiment,P. V.
[. to be held in that city oil Oct. 2Hth

All in mb-rs of ''o F l:!th Regiment,

P V. I are requested to meet in the
Armory next Saturday evening, at 7 .'0

sharp to formulate some arrangement

to attend the reunion.

REV. MMIM [

INSTALLED
The Rev. William ('bai l' s Mc< 'oi

mack was installed as pastor ot the

Grove Presbyterian Church last
hetore a large a-semhl igi . which

tirely filled the opaciou- auditorium I
The services were of a very linprc- m

sort reviving many ineinoi i« ot the i
past and iusj iring hope for the fuiur i

The Rev. Welling 1' Tboma .1' l
D., Moderator of the Pre-hytci \ ot i
Northumberland,presided at iln in t
ing. <

Miss Ruth Gearhart render, d an I
organ prelude, at!" i whi h tie «\u25a0 :i I
grcgation joined in singing hymn N

: !121, "How Firm a Foundation.'

The Scripture lesson was read b\

the Rev. James E. Hutchison, pastor i
elect of the Mahoning Pre-hytei ian i
church.

The choir rendered an anthem.
'' Arise ! Shine.''

The sermon by the Re\ John I'
Grier, D. D., a former pastor, w i an

especially able and felicitous eMort

It was founded on Matthew 11111
ter, 15th verso: "He that hath ear- to

Hear let hitn hear,'' lit his sermon
Rev. Grier dwelt at length upon i !

late pastor, Rev. Dr Mo Atec lie

paid many beautiful tributes to
dead clergyman's life and \\ or

touching upon his splendid attain-

ments, which in his opinion w ;

scarcely equalled in America
The prayer of installation was oll'ei

ed by the Rev. George Hemingw a> .
D. I)., of Bloomsburg.

Mrs. W. L McClure render, d a solo

"O Divine Redeemer."
The charge to the pastor by vi

C. Armstrong, was another felicitous

effort which struck a respoiisiv. chord

in the hearts of those present, li \s i-

wirli much tenderness and affect

that the former pastor dwelt upon tie-
days when he ministered to tin | ? \u25a0 ; le

of the Grove church as Well as upon

the uniformly tender relation- win h

existed between the pastor and eni

gregatiou. He congiatulated t'e Rev

Dr. McCormack, the pastot instalh I
on his good fortune in being called to
succeed a man of such eminence an.l
ability as the late Rev. Dr M \ i ?

and expressed a hope that his p

might prove as successful mil as
able as were those who b preceded.

The charge to the people was de-

livered by the Rev. Thomas Kerr ot
Muncy. It was a very thoughtful cil'ort

and abounded in good points.
The site of the Grove chureli i

spot which has long been cotisi- i at\u25a0 \u25a0
to Christian worship. In the \u25a0 ally

days of tho settlement prior to 1.-i >

church stood there. Priinitiv' a!
though commodious.it had litt! .aim

to architectural adornment ind w i-

often irreverently alluded to as t
"old round barn.

Dr. McCormack came here )

Flats, N. Y., where he oceiipii

pulpit of the l*i' chyteri m elm

three years. Previous to that I
pastor of the Presbyterian rim h
Tioga, Pa. He ;- one ot

young clergymen of the d ty. lie

man of fine attainments not <.lll
ed in the scriptures and all biaticle
of ecclesiastical knowledge, but <

who also keeps closely in ton. i \s il:

what is going on around him in

practical affairs of men. II

1 eloquent man and hi- -eiuions p>

a rare charm. The social sid.

nature is well devloped During

short stay in Danville le l. e I
very popular and 1- beloved ilik.

the members of his congregation u-i

our citizens in general who ha\. had

the good fortune to form In- t quaim
ance.

The Grove Presbyterian cliurch built
of Shicksliinny grey stoin ol troth
order, and surmounted by a grae. t
spire 145 feet in height is oie \u25a0 I t
most beautiful church edifices in il

section.

The Salve That Heals,

i without leaving a seal i
Tlie name Witch Ha/.el is applied to
many salves, but DeWitt's Wit' i

1 Hazel Salve is the only Witc

1 Salve made that contains tie pur
adulterated witch ha/el It any nth

' Witch Hazel Salve i- offered you it i
a counterfeit. K. C DeW'iti invent. I
Witch Hazel Salve and De Wit I - Wit

l Hazel Salve IS the best salve ill tin
i world for cuts, burns, hrui-> -, tetn r,

> or blind, bleeding, itching and pi
truding piles. Sold by Gosh A '

, and Paules A; ('o.

Corn Outtini' Partv.

: A very delightful corn cutting \ irt>

was given on Friday night at the Intuit

of W. 11. Hartmau on tin I' I'

Shultz' farm, West
The gentlemen did splendid work t i l
about eleven o'clock returned to t
house, where Mrs. Hartman -< iveil in

excellent suppei. The following \\

present: A. J Balliet, Henry Taiim ,

Sherman Lees, Walter Schultz, I'> lei

Schultz, Kliuer Crossley, Klijah Cim n

ley. Win. Lockhoof, lien Deiti

Lorenzo Delsite, Thomas liradhy,

Jeremiah Hileman, Robert S auit/
Clias. Hollohaugh, Jacob Cmst id,

Fred Reiiner, Walter Lockhoof, Se i
t.ian Delsite, Wilbur ('rossle\. 1 ink

[ Groin ley, Geo Tanner, Liner lla k,

Ralph Bogart, Fred Gnton, David
Lowery, Roy Schultz, Aaron Diet

Hiram Sehultz, Win Briltain. Wm.

Hart man, Klmer Phillip-, ClydeCnmi

ley. Master Charles Dy rand Alon;

Pliillips Mrs ('barbs Hollohtu.!:.
Mrs. Hiram Schult/, Mr- Sai ih «

Delsite, Mrs. Thomas Biadbv, Mi

Robert Schultz, Mrs Aaron It'll

Mrs. Henry Tanner, Mr Win IIut

man, Mrs. Klmer D I'hillii- Mi

Fannie A. Hollohaugh, M is> Doia I
stead, Misses Mabel and Margie

Sell i.It z.

IfYou Don't Like Mit ic

yon can avoid it It von hate >

you can man ige to b 1 alotn

what are you to do if. Alt' it i -n < i
few mouthfuls of food, yon o\|

such keen distress you wish vn I el

gone empty and huligl \ Win

Dr. David Kennedy's ie \v m lo
<'a I cura Solvent, and in ie i
pepsia W rite to the ? >1 lim i '
pany, Rondoul, N N', for dc t nls unl ,
a free sample bottle

REV. FATHER
J. C. FOIN

"i% liilit'i .1 iiIcr, ('. Foin. lio
<? i- ii' .1 A llubor as rector '

11 II!>\u25a0 ; I ( 'at III>Iir ('liurcli, tins !
tv. otli< ,11 I Sunday for the first '

imi PI hi- ii'w charge. '
I*'.it ii . I 'i spent 11 boyhood days 1

in i'nivili Hi-- |?.ir<\u25a0 llf -, John Sm- 1
in I 1111 md Margaret Foin, who in

their e i w re I|l voti>(l and imlustri- '
in. \vi i' in Si. Hubert's Church, 1
i hu; I in t!n (lei man I atholic
rem !? iv en I'll in -tu' I. Father 1
I inn wi- horn it Grosshliderstroft, 1
L mi- , Fi nice. October 25.1 5.~»4. In

11 fun i ime in Anierii'it and
. i!i i i I ).i!i vi lie I-' it her Fotn i -

wll rem -nil" r- d b\ a largo IHHIIIHT
l if lir '-it us wlm associated with !

him in t nlll i while in turn some of
tie- Imi i i \u25a0 illect ions of the priest's
ai' i- iatidw i t It hi-- boy hood ill Dali-

an I h cln i^lies the hope that
lie m i', b | i initted to end his days

in the parish here.

ll' I it 11 in vll le -iiiii thi rty-five

v ir- 1 t ' elite) ;-l. Vincent's <'<> 1 -

h e-r morclaiid coiinty. Upon
finishing i classical course at that in

st i ration lie enteied upon a theological

Col).Emuictt»harg, Md , where he

IN 11111 I until called for ordinal ion.

Hi- lir-t Holy M i-- was celebrated in

\ll' lltiiwn on AI :11 .'Mil, 18?S He

r ive'l !ii- lii-t appointment oil May

is;-, a- i--istant to the Key.

Francis Nuifeld, at St. Joseph's Ger-
iii m ('itlioli' ('lunch. Lancaster. On

i Hs;;i, Father Foin was ap-

I |i i-'or of St Peter's parish at
I i/ 11 Mitiiwn. Lancaster county, also

itl ?.?liiia Si Mary'- Church, Middle-

town. Dauphin county. He labored

with tn" i iple of Kli/.abi Ihtown and

Middletown for a p. nod of ton years.

On Jnlv IJ. IHS'.i, Father Foin was
appoint' 1 rector of St. Joseph's

church, Hanover, York tv, where

he remained for a period of over tour-

teen ye ir-'.

i parish ir Hanover is a large

one, having connected with it a con-

vent and -chool The amount of work
involved, heavy at best, was augment-

ed If extensive building operations

sot on foot by Father Foin. Four toon

veai- el \u25a0 h ?\u25a0' rvice ha- told upon

him ph.vsii ally and his health is much

impaired. In asking to be transferred

to - ll< i'iri-liwhere the work would
In- I - irrluous he expressed a prefer-

eiii ' for I i:invi lie. Kt. Rev. Hi-hop
Sli tiiahan accordingly mad ? an ex-

change transferring Rov. Father Huh-

ri of St Hubert s church to Hanover

to ui fi i i l''ath< i Foin.

(!? V ir of Rural Free Delivery,
ili li t v. ir oI the rural free de-

liv i\ in ill' ounty closed on Sep-

;?'! I I hat it was a success is

t? > >.il I \u25a0 tie record kept at t he
1, ,! t i i lli. e, which shows that

r \ ir in connection with

i' I; I I' tl,' re were 15H,i'i|S pieces

in 11 . I' ll I)elivereil over the

lciir ;t? wi i'< i:!K,;i57 pieces; col-
beted, i!>,r.«>i.

Tie above rejiort is suggestive. Not
- it show that the farmers,

w ' in tlv wre obliged todiiveto
I >a,u ! if t : -? \ ? ral crass roads

\u25a0 T . I-I !" gr< itl\ oonvenii need

h\ i: I i> which brings mail to
i ut it would also indicate

llihi 112 \ ldjii dor brought out a

i . t : adii gmd b-ttei riting,

w w . not in 01. nee in such a

m:' I If ii V a v before.

Nervous I)yspepsia

its Cau-e and Cure

(n ; . i, my organ and it gives out
the stomach i- no exception. Ask

iii di; -t ativthiiig, eveiything, at

111 x' t.i:n in i ily I lie time rei|niied,
and like an over driven horse,it walks
N'ltti*?. intiinl'd lie stomach should
b in!r ii hour- A time to work,
aI me tori Stand when you break

il .i. voir upsi i the whole ar-

:in .mi ut The -toinach nerves be-
I'ni \u25a0 bansti d, the glands refuse to

ai l, tl fend does not digest? lies
li' iv .. I' rui' Hi- ami repeats. There

is p.,'ni, ."i fornix, bloating occurs,

h ai i becomes irregular and a

uei (ins, it i iiab 11? feeling sets in. This
i- nervous dyspepsia and I >r. A. W.
i Ii ise's N. r\ \u25a0 Tills ii- cure.

M M I eld- of No. IMS Fine
sre< i . Danville, Pa . says:"i had
hern 1" tlt? !'? d a good deal for some
time witii i in i Viills indigestion and

; was feeling generally run down. I did
mi rest well and had frequent nerv-

ous lie:dachi - I got some of Dr. A.
V. ('!i a - - Nel vi Pills at (Josh's

Drug Si - :\u25a0 mil u-ed them and know
that tl. v an an i xcellellt medicine. I

well again feel strong and well
and i! ' id iclie- and indigestion are

ole I "medicine i - an t xcellellt
om md I am | I' iset I to recommend
n :,e ' i iits a box at dealers or Dr.
\ V, ('ha Medicine <'o. Buffalo,N.
Y S. that portrait and signature of
\ \\ ('I a M D are on every pack-

! age.

Benefit Paid.
\\ 1111 im Vi l ile , <J n a 111 ia tl of the

children of the I ite Dr. .1. It. Kiiner-
er, rec ived Saturday evening from

the otl ITS ol Lot U-Conclave No. 127.
Improved order ol lleptasophs.a check

L.II Ill' TL; II md dollars, that being
tl..' i';i ml I ir. Iximerer carried in the

order.

(i : !'i ?, Pounds in Thirty Days.
I : il IIIOII! LIS our s ounger

I I A 11 HIbled with i mil
11. !..| ? xi ral remedies but

\\ . |'iii

,iii ne ol ('iiainh' Haiti's Stem
? t . li u. I VII I ihb ts and lie coin-

ill i \u25a0 1 ' ii in:: lie m lu-ide ol thirty

dav Ii Ii \u25a0 I aiii'd forty pounds in

II - II .\ In 1 1 \u25a0 recov. red. Wf

ili iv i Itradf on tbf Tablets.

I ' If lllell. Mo I'll,

-f. !ix I'aalt - A Co

Burie.d Saturday.
A i if M"i gan. who died at

: tl,. .1 i ? ti Hospital, Wednesday as

rat hi, we I'llried
i it I , 111 remains arrived
it inn ing 111<I it pin w ere

,N I ' 11: \u25a0lax \u25a0 , Ihe funeral
li,ing ' i from t lie late ie-idenee,

|'i r\ It ?. i nteriiHiit in the Fpis-

i 111\u25a0 11 ceineti rv

w re conducted by Uev.

.1 I llui I? i n, pastor of tho Mahon-
ing |'ia sli\terian church. The pall
In i: w i' Joseph and Daniel Mor
gan. n and .111 s 1 ph and John Mor
gin, brolbei's in law. of the deceased.

THE SOLDIERS' I
MONUMENT

Another and determined eil'ort i- be-
ing put forth bv tile Soldiers" Monu- 1
riient Ooininittee to raise tlio money v
reijuired to ? reel a liltingmemorial to '
the soldiers of our country who lost '
their lives in the Civil War. Thi- '

project has been on foot lor many 1
year- Some in ue v his been raised, !
but the completion of the task si-enis v
up-hill work.

Hon. James Foster,< 'hairman of the
Committee, was interviewed vcster- '

day. He says that the Soldiers' Monu- '
nieiit Committee ha- been reorganized '

and that the work of seln iting will
now he pushed with renew d vigor A '
veteran ol the ('ivil War himself lie

i le-Is anxious to do all in In- power to
help the work along. ('out inning, he

said: "I have always regarded tie

movement as a most laudabl one and
every citiz.en of our < unity who
elieiishes the memory of men who fell

while upholding the flag should unite

in an effort to raise the money re-
ipiircd and to | usli the movement to
completion." In looking over the

comities ot the State Mr. Foster savs
lie discovers that Montour is behind in
this work. Heautiful mouuments,rais

ed by voluntary subscriptions stand in

nearly every county 1:U elsewhere in
the Commonwealth. lie considers it

humiliating thai Montour should he
one of Hie few counties slow to show

her appreciation ot the brave men

whoso lives were so freely given that
our nation might live.

Mr. Fester lias confidence that by

putting forth the proper effort at this

time the building of tin- monument

can be accomplished. Some liberal
subscriptions have already been re-
ceived. The patriotism which animat-

ed the men of '<» l is not dead and the
Committee believe that other and large
subscriptions xvill follow.

The work of soliciting is in the
hands ol a sub committee as follows:

First Ward, Samuel McCoy and F.
(J. Schoch.

Second Ward, Itoss llarner and T.

W. Medi a.
Third and Fourth Wards, W L. Mc-

Cl iire and Alexander Foster.

Verdict in Favor of Defendant-
The jury in the case of Harry li.

Waitc \'s Howe iV Polk, an ad ion in

trespass, returned i veidict in favor
of I lie defendant.

The case was givi n to the jury at Id
o'clock Saturday morning alter a care-

ful and impartial charge by Judge

Little. The twelve men deliberated
from that boar until i o'clock in the

afternoon At the ringing of the bell

a crowd ol people \v. nib d its way to
the Court llousf, when the verdict

was announced as above.
The plaintiff, who lost an eve while

working at the Structural Tubing

Works, sued for damages,
' charging neglect.

The defense contended that no neg-

lect was shown in th it the plaintiff
bail been employed aliout the Struct-

ural Tubing Works, for a number ol
years ami ought to have known of the

' risk and danger atti riding the work lie

1 was doing.

1
, Do Good It Pays.

A Chicago man has ohsi rved that,
i "(iood deed.- are better than real

, estate deed- some of the 1 all> r are

i worthless. Act kindly and gciit'y,

show sympathy ami lend a helping
hand. You cannot possibly lose by it"

Mo.-t men appreciate i kind word and
encouragement more than substantial

' help. There are persons in this com-

munity who might truthfully say:

1 "My good friend, cheer up. A few

J doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will rid you of your cold, and there is

- no danger whatever troin pneumonia
' when you use that medicine. It al-

ways cures. 1 know it lor it has help-
. Ed me out many a time." Sold by

Paules & Co.
i

Supervisors Will Measure Reads.
Thet'ount.y Commissioners thisw«ek

' are formally notifying the supervisors
of the several townships that the Good
Roads Law must he complied with and

J the number of miles of road HI each
township must be returned to the

] Commissioners' office.

I The township supervisors, upon
whom the duty of measuring the

roads devolves, have been expecting
\u25a0 such orders for some time. Hut they

I are at a loss to know just how to pro-
' ceed. They realize that, there is but

l one absolutely correct way of determ-

-1 ining the distance covered by the
roads and that is by the use of the

j. surveyor's chain. A cyclometer, how-
ever, they believe, can be employed

with practically correct results, and
many will no doubt adopt the use of
this instrument as the more conveiii

? ent.

i A Perfect Painless Pill.
t.s the one that will cleanse the sys,

; tein, set the liver to action, remove
? the bile, clear the coinpleixon, cure
? headache ami leave a good taste in

the mouth. The famous little pills

for doniiig such work pleasantly and
effectually are DeWitt's Little Karlv

Risers. Hob Moore ot Lafayette, I ml.
savs: "All other pills I have used
gripe and sicken, while DeWill's Lit

tie Karlv Risres are simply perfect."
Sold bv Panic- A < n , J. D. (Josh A
Co

1 Buried Yesterday.
Mrs M irv Greene, wlios death oc-

curred on Fridav. was consigned to the
grave in the conn ti rv at Stranh s

church, Moudav Rt v.l W. Craw -

ford of this oily ollieiated. Among

those from a distance who attended

the funeral were Peiijaiiiin P Greene,

wile and child ot Toledo, i ? and Fred
Hodman, wife and two children ot
Shamok in.

Broke Into His House.
S Le ot Cavendish, \'t ,

was robbed <if In- eiislomarv beall h l>v

invasion of I'lnonie Constipation.
When I'r King's N . w LilePi lls broke
into bis house, |.|- trouble was arre-t

ed and now lie'- entirely cured

Tin v're guaranteed lo cure. 'f at

Panics &Co s 11rll g Sim

CINE AND 1
IMPRISONMENT

A Pure Food law more rigorous in i
it- penalties than any new enactment i |
which Food Commissioner Warren has ! j
been so strenuously striving to enforce i (
lias been discovered on the statute
books well seasoned. It promises, j (
moreover, to result in a crusade such I
as will make some of the dealers

\u25a0 (

shudder more severely than they have
vet learned how to do.

! i
This important discovery was made

by Food Commissioner Warren at a!
conference held at Harrishurg with i
his (thief counsel, C. H Whitnier and j
Chad L Vanderslice. the latter one of j

the Philadelphia attorneys ot the ;
I'ure Food Bureau.

The attorneys of the Department j
have unearthed two acts of Assembly,
one passed in ISiilf, and another ill

which are not, it. is asserted, re-
pealed as some believe, by implica-
tion.

If the position of the pure food olfi-

cials is correct as to the status of

these old acts, men who make and sell
malt or spiritoas lipoid refreshments

in Pennsylvania which are adulterat-
ed with injurious drags will have no i
end of trouble. Particularly is this I
true of the act of IHSI which provides
a tine of *IOOO and not less than one
year in jail.

It is understood that this meeting
was called especially to take up a lot
of matters dealing with prosecutions,
which will, at an early date, he start-

ed in Philadelphia and neighboring

counties from which a great number

ot liquid refreshments; such as lager
beer, wines, brandy, etc., have been
purchased by agents and reported by

the chemists to cottfaiu salicylic acid,

coal-tar dyes, besides other ingredi-
ents which do not properly belong to

"booze" or liquors, recommended as
some ot tliein are for medicinal pur
|)OSOH.

Commissioner Warren has collected

about $.->OOO in fines during the month

of September and $112.55 for oleomar-
garine licenses. During the past

month 1 :iti prosecutions have been

ordered by Dr. Warren, as follows,

throughout the State: Milk and cream,

:!(>; maple syrup, 14; vinegar, 13; lager
beer, 10; oleo, 7; lard, 10; blackberry
wine, brandy, etc., 10; vanilla and

lemon extracts. It; cocoa and choco-
late, :i; preserves, jellies and jams, It;
ice cream, 1 ; meats, fresh, steak and
sausage, II ; pepper and catsup.2; soft

drink, 1.
The milk and cream samples were

reported by chemists to contain chief-

ly formaldehyde or boracio acid as

preservatives. Sjnie taken in Al-

legheny county contained a yellow col-
oring matter, which the Pittsburg

chemist says is poisonous. The beers,

brandies and all, according to official

records, contain salicylic acid, which
is, undoubtedly, injurious to health.

The meats, such as Hamburg steak

and pork sausage, were dosed with

chemicals and colored ill many in-

stances with analine dyes, and a very
popular soft drink sold in Western

Pennsylvania, like some lager beer,

was loaded with salicylic acid.

Lecture Course Prospectus.
"The Yr . M. C. A. Star Course of

Entertainments," neatly printed,with
an attractive cover lias been distrihut-

, ed throughout the town. The course,

as arranged by the Committee,is com-

posed of the very best talent, and con-

sists of three high-class musical enter-
" tainnients, and two popular lectures,

( the whole forming a courso that will

I tie appreciated by the patrons, who

have come to understand that the Y.
M. C. A. lecture course is in every

way first class,highly entertaining and
. elevating.

Tickets for the lower floor are 11.25,

which includes reserved seat. Gallerv
i

tickets are SI.OO.
The canvass for sale of tickets will

be made in the near future, and pa-

trons of the course are requested to se-
cure reserved seats as soon as possible
so as to be sure of a place oil the low-
er floor ot the Opera House. Tickets

v may be purchased at Groue's Book
' Store, Hunt's Drug Store, W. V.

' Ogleshy's office and Y. M. C. A.

Confession ofa Priest.
Rev. Jtio. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes. "For 12 jears I suffered from

1 Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number
' of physicians and tried all sorts of

' medicines, but got no relief. Then I be-

gai. the use of Electric Hitters and feel

that I am now cured of a disease that
had me in its grasp for twelve years."
If you want a reliable medicine for
Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach dis-

' orders or general debility, get Electric
Bitters. Its guaranteed by Paules A:

I < 'o. (inly 50 c.

t
t Birthday Party.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. George

H. Wintorsteen, Front street, was the
scene ot a pleasant surprise party Sat

urday afternoon in honor of the Sth

birthday of their little son Herbert.
These present were: Harold Freeze,

. John Albeck, Ralph Jones, Daniel
! Hleeher, Alfred Kruiu, Mardelle
, Realty, Frank Kinney, William Vas-

i tine, Morton Davis, Penn Aniesbury,
? Ralph Antrim, Frank Lunger, Frank

Roat, Lewis Williams, William Maug-

l er, Dorothy Vincent, Harry Krum,

i Beatrice Hancock, Leah Hill, Margaret

Deeii, Ruth Russell, May \innoy,

Alible Kinney and Phoebe Curry.
Many beautiful presents were receiv-
ed.

Prosperous Year for Farmers.
Taking into consideration the pro-

lific season and the prevailing prices
for produce the present year,like last,

would seem to be a prosperous one for
farmers. Never havejjprices for all the

commodities of the farm remained so

high.

Wheat, it is true, at M 0 cents, the
present price, is a good way from a

dollar per bushel, which is a sort of

an uiireali/.ed dream with every farm-
er, vet with potatoes at fifty cents per

bushel, butter at 25 cents, eggs at JO
cents per do/en and other tilings in
proportion the loss on wheat, if any, is
readily counterbalanced by profits

clsew here.
A considerable quantity of hay has

come to town during the last few days

selling at sll to sll> per ton

HETORNED FROM
CONVENTION

('ouuty Commissioners Goorge Loig-
how, W. Cook aud Henry Cooper
last evening returned honifi from Fitls-

InirK whurt) during tin* week tliey at-

tended the annual convention of the
County Commissioners of the state.

The Pittsburg Gazette ot Thursday I
contains a full page portrait of tin*

gentlemen attending the convention,

nearly two hundred in number. The
"Gazette" pronounces them men of
line appearance.

All three of our Commissioners
Htllrin that they have been much bene-
fitted by the week spent at the Com-
missioners' (Convention.

The question," What liability is im-
posed upon the County Commissioners
by the Juvenile Court Act ot I'.KCi?"

I caused considerable discussion ami it

! was finally decided that the Cornmis-
I isoners must pay nil the expenses for
' arrest, maintenance and court trials
! enacted by the act

The convention, which was the

seventeenth annual gathering, began
in the Supreme Court room in the
County Building on Wednesday morn-

i ing, of the tW counties in the state

i beiug represented. Most of the coun-
[ ties had a full delegation, consisting
: of the three Commissioners, their Chief

j Clerk and their Solicitor.
The following officers were elected

for the coiuiug year: J. P. Jenkins of

I Montgomery conuty, President; T. P>.

Alcorn, Allegheny, and Lewis B.
Kirk, Lancaster, vice presidents; O.

I K. Brownfield, Fayette, K. S. Kepler,

Dauphin and W. S Hostler, Blair,

I secretaries.

For a pleasant physic take Chamber

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
Easy to take. Pleasant in effect. For
p le by Paules & Co.

Birthday Surprise Party.
Mrs. John Cooper of Mausdale was

tendered a surprise party 011 Monday
evening in honor of her 41st birthday.

A line supper was served and all en-
joyed a pleasant evening. Those pres-

ent were: Mrs. Hudson Shultz, Mrs.
William Farusworth, Mrs. L. V.

Beyer, Mrs. E. V. Flick, Mrs. Adatu
Beyer, Mrs. T. H. Bennett, Mrs.
William Cope, Mrs. Alfred Bogart,

Mrs. William Campbell, Mrs. Will-

iam Adams of Catawissa, Misses Ed-
na Flick, Nora Cooper, Ada Aude.
Minnie Roberts, Anna Lewis, Hannah

1 Fry, Clara Cope, Lettie Merrell,Flor-

ence Beyer, Mary Merrell, liachel
! Fensterniacher, Bertha Campbell,Min-

' uie Fry, Elizabeth Flick, Winifred

Flick, Ida Snyder. Anna Murray, Cora
| Moser, Elizabeth Farusworth, Eliza-

: both Snyder,Belle Shultz, Messrs. Har- j
ry Flick and William Snyder of Three

' Kivers, Mich., John Kocher ot Dan-

-1 | ville, Roy Cooper, Frank Coopi r, Bert

1 llort, Harry Farusworth, William

k Roberts, Alfred Bojjart, Peter Fry,
' Eugene Fry, Reece Merrell, Arthur

Fry, Rev. C. 1). Lerch, C. V. Flick,

' ! Adam A. Beyer, John Cooper, Harry
' | Man, Edwin Delsite, Pierco Gear-

? hart, Herbert Hendricks, William Ap-
| pieman, John Flick, Herbert Hendrick-

I son, Clyde Roberts, Charles Lewis

I Harvey Bever,Charles Snyder, Charles Cornelison,
Cornelison, William Muriay, James

1 Snyder, Karl Ketiii, Bert Cliorni,Josse
Heudrickson, Warren Fensterniacher,

? Charles Flick, Peter Samlel and Jonas

Fi'iister macl.er.

Bietina; luvites Diseases.
To cure Dyspepsia or indigestion it

' is 110 longer necessary to live on milk
" 1 and toast. Starvation produces such

? | weakness that the whole system be-

v | comes an easy prey to disease. Kodol

' [ Dyspepsia Cure enables the stomach
! and digestivo organs to digest aud as-

' \ sinnlate all of the wholesome food

N 1 that one cares to eat, and is a never
; failing cure for indigestion, Dyspepsia

' ; and all stomach troubles. Kodol di-
gests what you eat?makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by Paules Co., Gosh

& Co.

How About Exercise ?

"Is physical culture in the way of

calisthenics, &0., it eluded in the cur
riculum of our public schools," was a

question put to a newspaper man by a
gentleman who had just come across

the following clipping from a neigh-

boring paper, quoting the law on the
subject, and which he thought should

be given some attention. The legal

I quotation was as follows:

3 "it shall be the duty of school

? directors, boards of school controllers
and hoards of education of the public

1 schools of this commonwealth to make
proper provisions in all the schools or

' districts under their jurisdiction, care
and'control tor instruction to be given

the pupils of said public school in
physical culture by a regular and pro-

t,
gressive course of calisthenics aud any
failure on the part of said directors,
controllers or hoards of education to

, comply with the provisions of this act
satisfactorily proven to the state sup-
erintendent of public instruction,shall

I be deemed sufficient cause for with-

, holding the warrant for state ap-

propriation of school money to which

such district would be entitled.

I.Yo Ilair?
"My hair was falling out very

fast and I was greatly alarmed. I

then tried Aver's Hair Vigor and

; my hair stopped falling at oncc."

i Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs are beginning to

show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. II Ofi n bottle 411 (tnifjitln

' If your druggist cannot you,
us on* un<l wu wnl eipren®

you a t*ottlo li*>Nine Hi.ii (lia name
of your nearest «*xl'M's*«.Mi. »? Aililrens,
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